
116 THE BUILDER.

LAYING THE FOUNDATION STONE OP

THE NEW BONDED WAREHOUSES.
PRESTON.
1m thcmnnth of Nin«iubcr l».«t, four plot"

of Und, on the New Qum) , and abuul fill) yardt

Erom th« r'lTfr, were »olJ b\ the corporalion.

for the erection of »ar>'hciu«<« lor the bonding

of forci|(n proiiuro importrd intii l*re«ton.

The purcha»eri (if tbe»e pint. »«'ri' Mr. Alder-

man Oerriiui, .Mr. AMtTOian lla\<li>cL, Mr.

Turner, co»l-ineri'h»nt. and Mr. Bund, cim-

tractor. Tbeii- w»rrhiiu»c» will be built of

brick (with »tone bjMtnciita, carried to a

height ut *t\fa feet abute tbe ruadua\); fire,

proof throu|;houl, and AnUhed accordiii); to the

renilatinnN reijuired by the cu«tnni<, of full

fnt ilrfed poru. The' buildin|r> »il|t>e each

ve •l<irip« hijjh, and occopy a •urfat-e of •imy

feel bv thirty-»i«. Th« arc likely to be iimi-

pleled'in the coune of tbe autumn.

Thursday week wa» fi^eJ upon to Uy tlu'

foatvdstion.tone of the new buildin|:«, and

hout one o'clock, a pretty nutnerou« cumpant

bad asaeojMed (owUn»*«« the reremon\. AiiiOnc

th<Me pre'eiit xere the Wnr-hipful t)ie .Mavor,

Mr. Ablennan (tertnan, Mr. Aldrrii.an lUv-
dock, John Hair^tow, K*!).. Mr. Smith, M'r.

CumniiOK^. Mr. Jaine** tterman, .Mr. rurk,.NIr.

Leach, Mr. Turner, .Mr. <1 Smith, Mr. lumli,

kc. fcc. A number of l.tdie* aUo were in al-

tendance. Seirral t1ai;« riuttered Irmn the

temporary erection on the i|U«ii, aiming wbirh

vaji a very hand^ime one. tieloiKjint; to Mr.

Bond, beanne the in«rn|iiion, " Siici-e>« to the

Ribble." Shortly before t«o ii'cliK-k, the

atone was hoisted in tbe bed, m hen, after three

ch«r> bad been |f.»en, the mayor addre^-eil

tbe ladies and gentlemen a'uenibled. lie aaid

that, having been retjuewted bv the proprietor*

of the warehouAen to la\ the hr«t fttone, he bad

rrcst pleasure in comply ini; with that reijuesl.

Thev learnt, from history, that Preston bad

been a port in ancient limes; and, according to

tradition, the chief magistrate of the town wa*,

in those days, csailed the l'ortree»e. In pru-

eess of lime, the chanoel of the ri«er became
filled up ; the port bu«ine«s was much impeded,

and tbe importance of the town, <n a continer-

cial sense, was much reduced. Owing (o the

tSorta ot the Ribble Natigation Company the

impediments had been in a ^reat iiieaoire re.

moved, and the commerce ot the port bad been

increased, and alreadt gate promise of being

large and of great usefulness to the town. Her
Majeslv's (tovernment, considering these cir-

cumstance*, had renewed the priTilege* formerly

enjoyed by the town of being a p^irt, and ex-

tended them. In return fortbis conMilemtion

opoo (he part of OoTernnirnl, it was intendeil

to call the new buildings, the " V'lrtona

Warehouse*." Considering the means l'ie«toii

now enjoyed of rapid communication with thr

•oulb of England, and the pn>bBl>ilit\ thare

was nf these ad\antages heing extendi'd to tbe

north and east, and of their having a tiraiirti

railway to tlie*erv spot iip«ui w-bich tliey were

•landing, he tboiigbtthey wmtld be able to s(.«*,

in a short time, commodities from e>erv part of

the world brought into this ^ i.rt. He had lieen

accustomed from bis youth to l<Mik upun the

eerdaot plain near them, as so eligible a spot

for the recre ition of hi-* toM namen, that at first

it was H itli feeliiigs of regret that he lfMike>l

upon a pnispect of its being co\ered with

buildings; but be hoped that the inrrea^eil

labour anil fiierg) wloi-h would be cMlled

into eiisti'iice by mu-Ii a eluiige, would
be attended with ini*rea-«ed Mealih and pro«

pcrity, and he would then have no reason to

regret the ehang*'. Thev would bate (],i.

means in form publh- wulk«, and to further iiii-

prorements in o* her part* of the tfiwn. The
company be was «urc would join him in wUb-
iog every pro«(».rit\ to tbe Kibble Navigation
Compan), to the Victoria Warehouses, mid tbe

spirited proprietors.

The mayor then called li,r three cheers fur

the new undertaking, winch were oioal heartily

fiien.

In u cavitv in tbe stone was deposited a

buttle, ciintaitiing copies of the last week's

Preston newspapers, and coins of the present

Turner, and Mr. Hond, «a« laid on Thimday,

the l'".I*i Kebniarv, l-4t, by tbe wor«hiplul the

Matoruf the borough, John Addison, Emj.

" Kkai. U'. Ti Ai II, Arcliilect.

'• ^yi'MAM Bom., I Corlractors.'
'•

I MOWS* « iinrsKKB. J

111. worship then spread the mortar, the

stone was lowered, and having' struck it three

till e» with the mallet, be drank '• .*iiei-ess to

the \'ictnriii VVarehou.es, ami tin- lieallb" of

the pniprietor'," in a tankard id «piced wine,

and the principal gentlemen pi-^senl

partoiik of it. pledging the same tnast.

Alileriiiaii llaydock then (iro(».»ed three eheera

f.ir the major, for hi« kindness in at once ac-

cedinir to the wish of the propnetois to lai, tbe

first stone of the Imnded warihon«es. The
proposition was responded t.i with the utnu»l

eiilhu.iasm, and the company then dispersed.

aUo
Mr.

CHURCH-BUILDING INTELLIGENCE, Sic.

DiUlun iVfir fXurc/i.—The new edifice in-

tended for a pime of worship fur the mint it.

ant> of tbe village* of .N'ewbarns, lloucnt.

Barrow, and the adjoining bamlela, lias, it

length, been complited, and waa oj>ened tor

Dnine senic-e, tbe other week, by the K.i.

John Baldwin. The concregitiim wa* x,

great that numbers could nut find space will, i,

tlie liiiililin);. Although luine might be ot

tractcd there bv the nmeln of the oecurrim i
,

\et we are certain that tbe fittle temple, bun.' I<

tlinugb It be, will continualU be filled, at tin,. •

of its sacred terticro, with single. hearted and

devout wor*hippers. At ihe present tune mt-

^ice is performed under a licrtice. It

cliiHil should be taugl.i

THE TIMBER TRADE.

I'liK state of the tinilier trade, at the present

tir.li-, affi'id* an illustration ol tbe advantai:es

resulting from a reduced scale of the duties

u|on important articli-s of consumption espe-

eiulK. and the fnllowini: remark*, from the

circular of Mi'«*r«. (haloner :inil Fleming, of

I. lerpool.will forcibly illustrate tbi* :
—

•• In conformity with tbe practice usual at

this iieriod, we pri»ceed to take a reMew of the

timber trade tor the pa«t tear, and we do mi

with niueli pleasure, a> iiiilenring a preatK

improteil state ot the general state ot the

ciiuiitrv, and refuting in a marked dejree the

anticipations nf etil that prevailed with those

opposed to the (Government measure for the

reduction of the duties. Tbi* year has, in

fact, been the fir-t of the ii|>erution of tbe new
tariff, and has proved tbe principle of affording

to consumers, at low prices an article so

essential as timlnr, it lia* shewn by an ei.

paniled consumption the powerful stimulus

that has thu* Iwen given to the trade, when

taken in connectinn with the improved slate of

tlie manufacturing districts. With the very

untoward circumstance nbroad of an unusual

and excessnely high price of tinilier, what

would have been tbe portion of eon«uiiiers bad

thev been obliged to add thereto the late e«ist-

inir high duties' It is only reasonable to eon.

elude that, with an import fully averatfinir that

of the four years previous t» ibat ending

Kebniarv, l."!.! ( w I irh was tbe year of the

change, and which wa* scarcely more than

halt an iinpfirt, a* explained in our l.ist annual

reporl), w-e shoiibl baldly have been in tbe

fatniiruble piMition lliat we now bold, with a

liirht st.K-k to meet an expected animated

sprint: demand. Ihe eonsuii ption will bi-

found, as ri'L'ards the mam nrli.les nf luiporl.

to havr exeeedid, wHh one exieplion, aii\

previous \|.;,r -ince 1 ".I", and bids t nr to pro-

gress in a ratio lar exi-eedini: tbe lno«t sanguine

expeetations ot llie siipiioin-rs of the measure,

if It be lint clu-i-ki-il liv Ion (jr»-al an advance

in prii-es previous to tbe new import. These
remark* applv pariieularU to rolnnial timber,

wliu-b, in Ibis loialiiv, re<-eives the estimntion

It deserves, and w lin h is gradually superseding

the use ill Italtic,"

\V'h» slioulil ilelavs ari-e In the reduction of

tbe duties upon tea, ti.baei-o. and vvoitl, when

such favourable results are here shew-n"*'

—

Nkw K V \ ri»iN.—A .Mr. I'auling, nf .Man-

cbt-*ler (Well known aa an extensive and sue-

ces«tul I oiiiiai-tiir Inr iailwa\ works, and w-bo

i-i,tiipli-leil till- Maiicliiater und Uirniinghaui

Station, in .Manchester, and who is nt/ie en-

gat:ed in i-onipleting ibe Junction Railway to

llunt's liaiik, tor the l.iierpiMil and .Manches-

ter Station), I* now i-nga,jed in erecting nia-

cbllier\ on a very extensive scali-, for the pur-

pose of cxicuting almost every description of

Joiner's work ;
tbe special objects biii.g to

etfi-ct the most difficult parts, such as luorlising

' and the In-iking of "»-h.fiaini*, ic. Report

sa\-, that tills cnterprisiug gentleman has sir-

ce'edid, and that the work thus finished is

I
inconiparable ; in other teiiiis. that it is not

year. A plate bearin|r the follovbini: inscrip- I possible for mere baridicrati labour to vie with

tion (which was read b\ Mr. Tuaeb) waa then the work finished b\ tin* new- invention. I'be

placed upon it:

—

works are on a very exten*ive scale, and, il

" Tbe Koundaliun Smne of these Ware-
heuaea, to be built for Mr- Alderman Oermaa,
Mr. Al^cmuD llaydock, Mr. Coaacillor

p.

ciMitemptatcd that

therein.

.*. .<irphm'> and AU-.^hrtyr's I'hur h

Ijit-vtrii^.— This tieautilul and singular in-a

church, built of ttrni iottn, in tbe dcisiral. li

Knglisli st\|e of arcbiti-i-ture, was npened i r

divine serMcc on Sunday h>*t. Tbi- clianiil.

where the material is Kit in its original i

lour, IS highly decorated, and has a very pleas

ing appearance. Tbe end* and back panel* ut

the n|M-ii seats, the mouldings, and litter* -i

the cornice, the gallery front, and parts of tl

pulpit and d«-*k, &c.. are made nf terra coltj

and "hew how exti-n*ively applicable tbe ma-

terial is fiir ornamental work. The stainul

gl-i«« in the «niall window-s and in the chani i

is hv Willi-ment; that in the transept aid

ue*t\rindow by Waile*. Mr. i'harp, of l.an

caster, is the architect.— BfUvn Chronictr.

Hitry I'aruh OiurJi.— Richaid Walk.-r,

K«4., the bighlv respected nieiiilier for Bun.
and his brother, l>liver (iriiierod Walker, K>i|..

have, in the mitst liberal manner, presctili'i!

two new bells to the eburchwardeos ol tlo

parish church, which, with the six old b-li-

will make a fine peal of eight. The new lieli-

are to be ca*t by Messrs. Mean of While

cbajel. Thomas Norris, K-q., nf Redvali •

w bo laid tbe first stone ol the new steeple n.-s

in the course of erection, has presented a clock

to the parishioner*.— I'rttton CJirviiuk.

s:. Ai'/iuliii Church. l>uUin.—A copy :
the correspoiidem-e which took place betwui

the K.vUsia»lical Conimi*»iuiier» lor Irela- .

and the Dean and Chapter of St. I'atriit.-

Cathedral, Dublin, in reference to puUi .

down the Church of St. Nicholas Within, ii

that cit», was moved for by Mr. (imgan, an

orderej bv tbe House of L'oOiluuus to 'ji

printed, lird Kel.ruary, I'-ll.

Ills (irace tbe Hukc of Cle\eland la gmr;

to erect a suitable par*onage.house in tt r

tnwunhipof Korest anil Kriih, near .Middlcti ii-

III- I'eesilale, where his Ifrace nuintjinsari •

dent minister tor tbe spiritual benefit of tit

people in that retired district.

The Unman Cathnlic cbapil ut Lincoln >-

undergoing an esleii-ive eiiibellisbmi-nt ai

repair, in order to be fitted for tlie rix-e|iii-'ii '

Ihe High SlierilTof the county, who will |;ii a

state to mas* on the Assiie Sunday.

Co>T 111 llBAi.-c'l II ^^.— I'hecostinLinci- n

sbiieol making drain-tile* 13) imbes lonir. ^i

iiithi* wide, and 4 im-be* bigli, outside dinn n-

siooa when burnt is, lor digging, wbeelni:

turning, and grinding the cla;, ^(s. ; in s

"*. I'd., eiilusive of coals and lending. I'

IKII one million and a half <il these tiles >virt

supplied to one landowner, who was cbar.r

2'^r. l!d. per l.lliK) for tbeiu b\ the ni.ik-

1

U ben the expense ot 1*. lor grinding is adJ'

to i!s. 6d., for moulding, m.iking in all on

3*. t>d., the slight advantage of machinery i« *

in u*e ni eftect these pPK-esses mil app'-i'

Wlieie Its application actually does reduce ili''

cost. It can only be by reducing the -"l--
'*•

paid for moulding and grinding, for the ol'"''

charges remain the same. Few use a botluK

or the sole. There are tile-works now co'i-

sttucling where it is proposed to lake the i
''

as soon as dug, at any season ol the M-i'

piiUerize it without adding water, and niou'

It into tile*, all by one operation by pre*suri

and at one i^iiarler of an inch thick tbe i>l<^*

are of a sufceient sin-ngth ; ibey have in'i'f-

projections to dispi-nse with the use ol t

fully employed, will of necessity reviduUonue '. soles. I'ipe-iiles, and tho*e of other •'"I'",

ihis'braiicb of tbe building business.— i'rci<un a* well as sewer-tiles, are to be prodoiede-

I
c^ual comparative itreogtb,

—

jlnonj/mam-CAronicU.


